
Some DWI Defendants Get Jail Time, House Arrest
Three judges presided over four

days of Brunswick Couniy District
Criminal Court last week, together
sentencing seven people for driving
while impaired.
One DW1 defendant received 7\

hours of electronic house arrest in

lieu of serving 72 hours ofcommuni¬
ty service. Defendants must agree to

participate in the house arrest pro¬
gram.

While under house arrest, the de¬
fendant wears an clccuonic ankle de¬
vice that is monitored by a receiver
connected to a home telephone out¬
let. His or her movement away from
the home receiver is monitored.

Judge D. Jack Hooks Jr. agreed to

place the defendant on house arrest
after he wits found guilty of level 3
DWI. Judge Hooks also heard two
other DWI cases, issuing 60-day sen¬
tences, suspended for two years, in
each.

Judge Napoleon "Poli" Barefoot
Jr. heard three cases of DWI last
week and ordered that one defendant
spend 72 hours in jail. The level 3
defendant also received a six-month
prison term, suspended to two years.

Barefoot gave two other DWI de¬
fendants 60-day terms, suspended
for two years.

Judge Jerry A. Jolly hoard one
level 4 DWI case last week and in
that case issued a 120-day sentence,
suspended for two years.

Judges Hooks, Barefoot and Jolly
heard the following eases March 25-
28:
Ronny Bruce Amos, improper

equipment, costs.
Timothy Allen Boyle, speeding 65

in a 55 zone, darkened windows, S10
and costs.

Ronald Walkin Bradley, no driv¬
er's license, voluntarily dismissed,
has valid license.

Brian S. Brockwell, purchasing/
possessing alcohol underage, prayer
for judgment continued and costs.

Bernard A. Campbell, no driver's
license, stop sign violation, prayer
for judgment continued and costs.

Caroline M. Carlisle, speeding 64
in a 55 zone, costs

Sean Edward Cassidy, DWI, level
3, N,C Department of Corrections
six months, suspended sentence two
years, S300 and costs, not operate
motor vehicle until valid license re¬
stored in N.C., 30 days non-opera¬
tion in lieu of community service,
Brunswick County Jail 72 hours to
begin 3-27-91 at 5:00 a.m. to 7:00
p.m. next 2 weekends, submit to test;
speed faster than reasonable, driving
'.eft of center, both voluntarily dis¬
missed.

Arthur Dale Cummings, exceed¬
ing safe speed, costs.

Frances R. Daily, speeding 64 in a
55 zone, S5 and costs.
Lyn Carrol Edwards, stop sign vi¬

olation, voluntarily dismissed, insur¬
ance paid.

Robert Lee Farrar III, misdemean¬
or breaking and/or entering, volun¬
tarily dismissed; misdemeanor larce¬
ny, N. C. Department of Corrections
two years, suspended sentence two
years, supervised probation two
years, restitution S959 to Mr. Gary
Bowling paid under supervision of
probation but not to start until he is
employed, not violate any laws for
two years, restituuon 5225 for court
appointed attorney fees, tour of the
prison unit, 48 hours of community
service within 90 days, fee waived,
court costs, not go about the premis¬
es of Bowling 66 for two years.

James D. Faulk, DWI, level 5,
Brunswick County Jail 60 days, sus¬
pended sentence two years, S100 and
costs, surrender license, assessment,
24 hours of community service with¬
in 30 days, submit to test.

Cynthia R. Frazier, speeding 64 in
a 55 zone, S5 and costs.

Debra K. Frezza, speeding 64 in a
55 zone, 55 and costs.

Elijah Frink, larceny, N.C. De¬
partment of Corrections two years,
suspended sentence two years, not
go about or have any contact with
plaintiff for two years, S25 and costs,
not violate any laws for two years.

Richard Frink, speeding 70 in a 55
zone, S5 and costs; no operator's li¬
cense, prayer for judgment continued
and costs.

Shirley M. Guisinger, unsafe tires,
voluntarily dismissed, car off road
and tires replaced.

Jerry W. Gorganious, speeding 76
in a 55 zone, prayer for judgment
continued and cosLs.

Josie Mac Hill, speeding 64 in a

55 zone, costs.
Ross William Hincs, speeding 64

in a 55 zone, S5 an costs.
Dclores Anne James, speeding 64

in a 55 zone, costs.
Colby D. Jcrnigan, speeding 69 in

a 55 zone. S 10 and costs.
Richard C. Joyncr, speeding 73 in

a 55 zone, prayer for judgment con¬
tinued and costs.

David Frank Kesler, Jr., speeding
64 in a 55 zone, S5 and costs.

Delmar Gene Kiracofe, darkened
windows, voluntarily dismissed, ma¬
terial removed.

Katherine H. Leadman, expired
registration card/tag, voluntarily dis¬
missed, has valid registration.

Charles H. Moore speeding 64 in
a 55 zone, S5 and costs.
Gary Wayne Notham. speeding 64

in a 55 zone, S5 and costs.
Norma M. Solano, speeding 64 in

a 55 zone, costs.
Bobby Leroy Venablc, DW1, level

5, Brunswick County Jail 60 days,
suspended sentence two years, SI00
and costs, surrender license, assess¬
ment to Forsythc County, 24 hours
of community servicc within 30 days
to Forsythc County, submit to test;
driving while license revoked, vol¬
untarily dismissed.

Sue Johnson Widencr, speeding
64 in a 55 zone, S5 and costs.

Larry Evans, speeding 55 in a 45
zone, S5 and costs.

Barabara Skipper, speeding 64 in
a 55 zone, S5 and costs.

Lisa Farmer, probation violation,
admits violation, defendant has com¬
plied, probation terminated; worth¬
less check for S48.57, Brunswick
County Jail 30 days, suspended sen¬
tence one year, restitution to plain¬
tiff, costs, not violate any laws for 12
months.

Chris Farmer, worthless checks to
Hills for S9, S40.36 and three for
S25, all voluntarily dismissed.

Larry Earl Fowler, Jr., assault with
deadly weapon, N.C. Department of
Corrections two years, suspended
sentence two years, supervised pro¬
bation two years, costs, SI 75 restitu¬
tion to Southport Police Department,
assessment, S500 fine, not violate
any laws for two years, not have out¬
side his residence or boat any fire¬
arms, weapon seized is to be turned
over to the Brunswick County Sher¬
iff's Department to be destroyed.

William Dean Hewett, unautho¬
rized use of a motor vehicle, volun¬
tarily dismissed; assault on a female,
assault on a law officer, consolidated
judgment, N.C. Department of Cor¬
rections two years, suspended sen¬
tence two years, supervised proba¬
tion two years, costs, assessment for
alcohol abuse, not have in his pos¬
session any alcoholic beverage, sub¬
mit to test, Brunswick County Jail 45
days, credit for 16 days, not violate
any laws for two years.

Leonard Thomas Hill, transport¬
ing alcohol in unmanufactured con¬
tainer, voluntarily dismissed.
James M. Massey, worthless

check for SI,273.58 to Loris Radio,
Brunswick County Jail 60 days, sus¬
pended sentence two years, restitu¬
tion, not violate any laws for two
years.

Charles Robin Myrick, shoplift¬
ing/concealment of goods, Bruns¬
wick County Jail 48 hours.

John Oliver Roberts, assault with
a deadly weapon, N. C. Department
of Corrections two years, suspended
sentence five years, supervised pro¬
bation five years, costs, restitution
S16.435.54, assessment, not have
any firearms in his possession out¬
side of his residence for five years,
not violate any laws for five years,
weapon is to be turned over to the
Brunswick County Sheriff's to be
destroyed.

Joyce D. Whitehead; operating

motor vehicle w.thout financial rc-
sponsibility, expired operator's li¬
cense, both voluntarily dismissed;
s'mple possession Schedule VI Con¬
trolled Substance, DWI. level 4. con¬
solidated judgment, Brunswick
County Ja.1 |2() days, susS£
sentence two years, costs. Sioj^c
surrender l.cense. 60 days non-oper-
auon in lieu of community service
loHow any recommended treatment
from assessment, not violate any
laws lor two years.

Cleo J. Beatty, no driver's license
Brunswick County Jail 30 days, sus¬
pended sentence two years, costs,

f l,nc- not v|olaic any laws for
two years.

John R. c larida. Jr., unauthorized
use of motor vehicle. N.C. Depart¬
ment of Corrections two years sus-

sl'Sl^T"00 two w. ^ts.
si00 rtsi.tuuon to plaintiff, not vio¬
late any laws for two years, Bruns¬
wick County Jail 30 days, credit for
time served awaiting trial.

Michael D Baxley, simple assault.
Brunswick County Jail 15 jays
credit lor time served awaiting trial

Sherry Ferguson Adkins, speeding
5t in a 45 zone, costs.

David Alley. larceny, voluntarily
dismissed, no plaintiff to be found.

,.J0.ny £cm Alligood. assault on a

jcmale, Brunswick County Jail 60
days, suspended two years, costs, not
communicate with or go about the
person ol or her place of employ¬
er CXlCp't0 cxcrcisc visitation
rights with children.

William C. Arnau, selling/giving
alcoholic beverage to minor, Bruns¬
wick County Jail 30 days, suspended
two years, costs, not violate any laws
lor two years; contributing to the

SSy °f 3 minor' voluntarily
Earl Glen Baggely, no driver's li¬

cense no registration for vehicle
consolidated judgment, Brunswick
County Jail 30 days, suspended two
years costs, S25 fine, not violate any
laws for two years.
John Mark Benton, liccnsc not in

possession, voluntarily dismissed;
taiiurc to wear scat belt, S25 fine.

Perry Scott Brittain, careless and
reckless, Brunswick Countv Jail 60
days, suspended two years, costs, not
violate any laws for two years; ex-

disinisLjPOStCd SPCCd' volunUlri,y
Darrcll E. Brown, no driver's li¬

cense, expired registration card/tag
voluntarily dismissed, valid license'
and rcgistrauon.

Kevin Callahan, misdemeanor
breaking and entering, misdemeanor
larceny, N.C. Department of Cor-
rccuons two years, sic.pendcd 1*0
years, supervised probation two
years, costs, S500 restitution to R
Johnson, $500 restitution to S.
Creech,,SJX) altorney fees, 30 days
Bmnswick County Jail, not violate
any laws for two years; misde¬
meanor breaking and entering, mis-

fS°r, larcCny' NC Apartment
of Correcuons two years to nin con¬
secutively with first case, suspended
0 supervised probation two

years; possession of stolen goods
voluntarily dismissed.

Jan Keith Dale, inspection viola¬
tion, voluntarily dismissed, has valid
inspecuon.

Jay Clement Doty, second degree
trespass, prayer for judgment contin¬
ued, costs.

Scan Louis Fcnick, failure to
yield, costs.
Roy Lee Frink, probation viola¬

tion, admits violation, suspended

tWad3n^tJVated'.,Brunswick Coun¬ty Jail 30 days, credit for 1 5 days
7n^nev'" Alcxander Graff, speeding
ZZL zonevexpired ^istration
card/tag, prayer for judgment contin¬
ued, costs.

;n ^f"CJS V" Grinbcrgs. speeding 64
in a 55 zone, costs.

Debbie Lyn Guadagnoli, no driv¬
er s license, voluntarily dismissed
has valid license.

'
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Mitchcll Wayne Hardie, speeding
64 in a 55 zone, costs.

Fred Joseph Harrison, simple pos¬
session of Schedule VI controlled
substance, $25 and costs.

Jiielyne Jacob Herring, speeding
69 in a 55 zone, prayer for judgment
continued, costs.

Scott C. Herring, notice to revoke
unsupervised probation, voluntarily
dismissed, paid money in full.

William Dean Hewetl, taking
clams after sunset, Brunswick Coun¬
ty Jail 15 days to run concurrent with
any scntcncc presently serving.

Ralph Nathan Holt Jr., exceeding
safe speed, costs.

Joseph C. Huggins, exceeding
safe speed, failure to wear scat belt,
S25 and costs.

George S. Ivoscvic, failure to re¬
duce speed, voluntarily dismissed,
insurance paid.

Allen Francis Ladd, damage to re¬
al property, injury to personal prop¬
erty (two counts), resisting/obstnicl-
ing a public officer, communicating
threats (two counts), consolidated
judgment, N.C. Department of Cor¬
rections two years, suspended two
years, supervised probation two
years, costs, S76.21 restitution to
City of Boiling Spring Lakes for
damage to car, restitution $128.00 to
B. Walls for glass, Brunswick Coun¬
ty Jail 14 days, not violate any laws
for two years. Appealed. Assault on

a law officer, voluntarily dismissed.
Willie McCoy, taking/possessing

undersized clams, Brunswick Coun¬
ty Jail 30 days, suspended two years,
costs, S25 fine.

LeChristopher Parker, unsafe
movement, voluntarily dismissed, in¬
surance paid.

Paul Bradley Pigott, expired regis¬
tration card/lag, Brunswick County
Jail 30 days, suspended two years,
costs, 525 fine, not violate any laws
for two years.

Jennifer Carol Rakes, speeding 54
in a 45 zone, costs.

Jesse David Rivenbark, speeding
60 in a 45 zone, costs; driving while
liccnsc revoked, voluntarily dismis¬
sed.

Wesley Dean Russell, driving
while liccnsc revoked, Brunswick
County Jail 180 days, suspended two
years, costs, S200 fine, not violate
any laws for two years.

Catherine W. Skipper, failure to
reduce speed, voluntarily dismissed
on 3-26-91.

Bcnnie Smith, reckless driving/en¬
dangering, Brunswick County Jail
six months, suspended two years,
costs, S250 fine, not violate any laws
for two years. Appealed.

Jojuan Lee Somcrscti, speeding 70
in a 55 zone, voluntarily dismissed
on 3-25-91.

Lisa Maxwell Slcfano, speeding
64 in a 55 zone, no driver's license,
Brunswick County Jail 30 days, sus¬
pended two years, costs, S25 fine,
not violate any laws for two years.

Brian Patrick Vickcrs, speeding 70
in a 55 zone, prayer for judgment
continued, costs.

Lealon C. Ward Jr., taking clams
from polluted water, prayer for judg¬
ment continued, costs.

Shannon Lorraine Watts, follow¬
ing too closely, voluntarily dismis¬
sed, insurance paid.

Siierryi Cxenuiiie, no driver's li¬
cense, voluntarily dismissed, has
valid liccnsc.

Viola Andrews, speeding 64 in a
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55 zone, costs.
Allen Lavander Alston, driving

left of center, prayer for judgment
continued, costs.

Arlcy Tim Arwood Jr., speeding
64 in a 55 zone, $5 and costs.
Tammy M. Ballard, failure to

yield left turn, voluntarily dismissed,
insurance paid.
Rcc Moon Bass, cxcccding safe

speed, S5 and costs.
Rudolph Bellamy Jr., speeding 64

in a 55 zone, expired operator's li¬
cense, S10 and costs.

James Ezckicl Bland, speeding 66
in a 55 zone, prayer for judgment
continued, costs.

Bradford Steven Blake, cardcss
and reckless, Brunswick County Jail
10 days, suspended two years, 5100
and costs, surrender license for six
months.

Tracy Dewayne Blanton, speeding
(A in a 55 zone, S5 and costs.

William Ulysse Branch, DWI, lev¬
el 5, Brunswick County Jail 60 days,
suspended two years, surrender li¬
cense, SI 00 and costs, assessment,
24 hours community service within
30 days New Hanover County, copyof pen check be provided to assess¬
ment.

Anthony Dewayne Bryant, speed¬
ing 68 in a 55 zone, S5 and costs;
driving while liccnsc revoked, vol¬
untarily dismissed.

Leroy Bryant, speeding 64 in a 55
zone, S5 and costs.

Deborah M. Bullard, speeding 66
in a 55 zone, prayer for judgment
continued, costs.

Joseph Willis Butler, failure to re¬
duce speed, voluntarily dismissed,in¬
surance paid.

Joyce Griffin Church, speeding 64
in a 55 zone, 55 and costs.

Linda Gail Cook, driving while li¬
cense revoked, voluntarily dismis¬
sed, has valid license.

Alan C. Davis, improper equip¬
ment, $5 and costs.
Dewayne Lee Davis, failure to re¬

duce spred, voluntarily dismissed,
insurance paid.

Douglas E. Dicconson, speeding
64 in a 55 zone, S5 and costs.

Samuel B. Edwards, speeding 64
in a 55 zone, S5 and costs.

Patricia Pierce Evans, speeding 64
in a 55 zone, S5 and costs.

George Russell Frink, speeding 68
in a 55 zone, prayer for judgment
continued, costs.

Margrct Susan German, speeding
44 in a 35 zone, S15 and costs.

Alonzo W. Gibbs, speeding 64 in
a 55 zone, S5 and costs.

Sonya Dcnisc Gore, speeding 64
in a 55 zone, S5 and costs.

Knovcll A. Hankins, speeding 64
in a 55 zone, S5 and costs.

Joyce Long Hart, DWI, level 5,
Brunswick County Jail 60 days, sus¬
pended two years, $50 and costs,
surrender license, 24 hours of com¬
munity service within 30 days, as¬
sessment

Donald Wesley Heacox, unsafe
movement, S5 and costs.

James Mcvcrs Hewett, speeding
64 in a 55 zone, S5 and costs.

Terry Ray Hewett, speeding 64 in
a 55 zone, costs.

Bobby Darrell Hinson, speeding
44 in a 35 zone, S5 and costs.

James Houston Ivcy IV, speeding
64 in a 55 zone, S15 and ccsts.

Roland C. Johnson, speeding 64 in
a 55 zone, S5 and costs.

Russell Britt Kennedy, speeding

64 in a 55 zone. S5 and costs.
Roger Dale King, operating a mo¬

tor vehicle without Financial respon¬
sibility. voluntarily dismissed, has
valid insurance.
Wanda Ann Ladd, speeding 66 in

a 55 zone, prayer for judgment con¬
tinued, costs.
Ted Elliott Lcppcr, speeding 64 in

a 55 zone, S5 and costs.
Dexter N. Ludlum, speeding 64 in

a 55 zone, S5 and costs.
Kenneth W. Masscngalc, speeding64 in a 55 zone, $10 and costs.
Jennctte K. McPherson, speeding64 in a 55 zone, S5 and costs.
Jimmy Wayne Mills, speeding 64

in a 55 zone, $5 and costs.
James Rex Nash, expired registra¬tion card/tag, voluntarily dismissed

on 3-27-91.
Dharius T. Newsome, speeding 68

in a 55 zone, prayer for judgment
continued, costs.

James Junior Oxendine, simple as¬
sault, Brunswick County Jail 10
days, suspended two years, not go
about, communicate with, assault,
harass or threaten plaintiff for two
years, not go about any premises
owned or occupied by Iva Best for
two years; domestic criminal tres¬
pass, communicating threats, both
voluntarily dismissed.

Shciia Rcnce Pellom, speeding 64
in a 55 zone, S5 and costs.

Charles L. Phelps, assault on a fe¬
male, injury to personal properly,both voluntarily dismissed at request
of plaintiff.

John Phillip Pinto, exceeding safe
speed, $10 and costs.

David Hayes Pippin, improper
equipment, $5 and costs.

Willie Cecil Sasser, improper
equipment, $5 and costs.

Ernest Ray $mith, speeding 70 in
a 55 zone, prayer for judgment con¬
tinued, costs.
Johnny Dale Smidi Jr., speeding64 in a 55 zone, $5 and costs.
Lisa Jackson $mith, speeding 66

in a 55 zone, prayer for judgment
continued, costs.

Gleat Morris Todd, speeding 64 in
a 55 zone, $5 and costs.

Doris Pullen Turner, speeding 64
in a 55 zone, $5 and costs

Olaf Dale Vamum, speeding 64 in
a 55 zone, $5 and costs; no driver's
license, voluntarily dismissed.

Ronald Nash Walter, speeding 64
in a 55 zone, $5 and costs.

Yates Douglas Ward, exceedingsafe speed, $10 and costs.
Douglas O. West, driving while li¬

cense revoked, no registration for ve¬
hicle, operating a motor vehicle
without financial responsibility, vol¬
untarily dismissed, valid registration,
insurance and license.
. James Robert West, DWI, level 3,
Brunswick County Jail 60 days, sus¬
pended two years, supervised proba¬
tion two years, surrender license,
$100 and costs, assessment, in lieu
of 72 hours community service 24
hours house arrest to be completed
within 45 days.

Robert Ray Wiggs, speeding 54 in
a 45 zone, $10 and costs.

Patrick J. Wilkins, exceeding safe
speed, $5 and costs.

Billy Gene Grissom, driving while
license revoked, prayer for judgment
continued, costs.

Deborah $. Saylor, speeding 64 in
a 55 zone, $5 and costs.

Jesse D. Caffee, speeding 70 in a
55 zone, $20 and costs.
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$500 REWARD 1
for information leading to the arrest
and conviction of person or persons
who broke into outbuilding of Buddy
Robbins between Nov. 27 and Dec. 8,
1990. Also those who broke into trailer
between Feb. 18 and Mar. 3 at Little
Shallotte River Estates.
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